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EXTENSION DEPARTMENT 
ROBERT E . ALBRIGHT, DIRE:CTOR 
ALEEN B . ACKERMAN. ASSISTANT 
: rs. l~ideney: 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
AT 
BUFFALO 
:;ovember 1 , 1939 
of ne':r extension courses 'l'J.Ot 1.;.cted in our current 
?OJA'';. ,RITI::G . ITii SPECIAL r:;::p";,srs o~r r::_~ -rovEL ---- ----- -- --'- ---(beicir ;::iven ici :-'redonia by :Iiss i'ary Ii. Cranston) 
A study uill be made of social and political conditions of the 
present- day 1:orld as reflected throu[;h literature . : ajor conte""'::,orar;-;· -. i te!'s 
Yho seen to be the chief inter preters of the conto'1pora.ry scene nill be read . 
Amon; the '\Titers discussed ·,rill be Andre ,ide, T11onac I:ann, Tho:"a.G folfe , 
John 1Jos Pas s os , Joh..."'1. Steinbec~c, Iganzio Silone , Jules Roma.ins , and others . 
Attention ~~11 also be ;iven to changinc tastes and values in pr e sent-
~a:s,r itero.turo. "'~.e nore si 0 nifica:1t crlt.;.cs O.n' •·;r.ic.ers Y:ho c.rc co:i r.i u ing; 
to current na.;azines anc. :ieriodicals '/rill be studied . 
::-JS I C IlT F>l"'2RYDAY LIFE 
- "{bein6 ;iven in Fredoni a by l'iss Vivian I: . i1obe) 
This cour se is dir ected toward a real understanding , not only of 
nusic , itself, •.-ri th its composers and ::;ierfor:ners , ½ut of tho value to every 
person, of participation in this art , throubh active and intelli;ent listenin6 , 
alonr nith some perfornance . A sur vey i::'.lto conmunity activities in music , solo , 
and ; r oup , professional and avocational; another study of music and it ' s place 
in the movie industry; a third i nquiry i nto the radio programs : t1ese represent 
s01~e of the activities of the class ~roup . A study of uhat music really is, hovr 
it 1 s la:::1.cuae;o has developed , and hoy, it has been influenced by life , with 
particular emphasis on the Ar.1erican scene today vrj_ll be carried forv:ard . 
ORCMTIZATIOU JCD TLAC-.LJG of the SOCIAL STUDI:::;S 
(bein6 given i n Al bion by Dr . r,ate V. ,!od!ford) 
Sa,"'n.e as Social Studies X409 
Ai::o~RICAN BCOHOiiIC HISTORY 
being given i n Cene::;eo by Dr. Clayton c. rau) 
Sa.r.1.e as Social Studi es X402 
p__;opr,;.: and ~-13•_:1~ of L.ATr~ li.!I~RICA or Tr-I':: •TISTOR CL..nd PEOPV'S of L\.TI'T ;12 "S~ICA 
(beinz given by Dr. ':ar old F Peterson in Fredonia) 
The course is a sur ve:s,r of Latin American History fron the Spanish conquest 
to the present day , with en.phasis on the development of national peoples and thei r 
;,lace in v:orld relationshi ps . Chief topicr, cov0red are physicA.l environ,..,ent, 
Indian back6rou::i.d , "';uropean oric;ins , ~=isI?anic conquests , tran~is s ion of E~ropean 
cultur e , colo""J.ial ad...r:i.ini stra tion and soc ie~r, colonie l i nternational relations , 
the movor:i.ents for inr1epenC::.ence , tl1e age of dic tat or s , the ri s e of · nati onal t> tat es , 
and the reln.tj onship of Latin Aneric;:a. ':ri t h the '!:orld . 
E:ITENSIOH COURSES 
SEC OND SEHESTER Feb. - June 1940 
Fl!UDAY AFTERlJOON COURSES 
4: 20- 6 :00 P . H. 
*Art Apprec iation, Ar t i n Every day Life , or Histor y of Ar t 1 
-- Mr. Brad l ey 
J lackboard Sketch in6 • . ••••.•.....•••••••..•••.• Er. Winebr enne r 
::J i o l or;y •••••••••..••.•..•.•..••••• • •••••••••••••••••• }{r . Fr etz 
,...C-on te"'.lp.o:r-e.rJ &ivi -±i~ion ....•....••.•........ 







* One of these Art courses wi ll he offe r e d acc ording t o class selection : 
Stndents vrantinr; Fr iday Ar t Course p lease talk t o Mr. Bradley bef or e 
r e"'ister in?; . 
** Corite:r,porary Civi liza tion will be offere d either Friday P.M. or Saturday 
A . 1~ . a c cording t o Reg istration. Dr. Rockwell vli ll g i v e t he l e cture s on 
Current Ei s tor y phases of t his c our s e. 
SATURDAY MORHING COURSES 
9:00-10: 40 A.M. 
Conservation of Natural Res ources ••••·••·•••••••••••Miss Svec 
**Contemporary Civilization 201 •••••••••••··••••••·••M°r•Perkins 
Oreeetive Art ES.1s1:00::tiie1+ , , , , • · ... .. .........Mr,e,...He-y-me.n 
c m::d 0 11]1,,w .Ac;tjvj tj es fpr Cl:ii J dJ:e:Q :f.J:Ol:ll. ~,s.~~.:;;,..J aroi sari 
Dia.gnostic and Remedial Techniques in Reading •••• Dr.Hertzberg 
?,~Dance through Ex±~o. 8ttrxie~1o.P Ae±i~i~~Q~ •••·••••Dea.n Reed I ~• 
,..;1;: .. 1ntroou.c;t.i.on- t<r-.£.oci o J aero OJ:. J?ri.wJ..P. ....£ E~~--· ..... • .. 
JJJ:lfd,o;r; H~h-&a~~g-alS'i-on ••. ~ , .. ., ... ,..,..,,. •• . - •.• • • Mr .. J ohns on 
2 Ja•sri J e Lii»ilv~t,1z:.e •.•.••••••. 9 ••••••••••••••••••• I.fiss lIJ. rsc}1 
Mental Hygiene ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••....•..••• Dr.Quay le 
~si0 Mothgg, • • · •-•• _,, _ ___. ---~ ...Mcl~hon 
Recreational Crafts ..••.••..•.•....•..••.•.•••••••• Mr. Fontana 
Supervision of the Elementary Schoo l A ••••••••••••• Dr.Pur;sley 
? Techniques in Sound Film Instr uction ••••••••••••••• Mr .Roesser 
I 
The Age of Johnson •••• • : ••••••••••...• :: •• : ••• : •.••• Dr.Lappin 
10:50 A.M. - 12:30 p.u. 
Anerica n Foreic n Relations since 1898 •.•••••••.•.• Dr.Peterson 
G,nn£.lic:t · "' fl ~aa,"'.;i. 0-g :i,0,i; ~£ - h8er·~~~ ....... ,.. • .,"".-• · •·~--• . -• ..• •• Dr. Sloan 
Crea t p.. v e Des i f; n •. " .... o • o ••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• 
Element a r y Schoo l Curriculum B ••••••••.•••••••••• ; • Mr .Webster 
, -otc Fundamenta ls of Mathematics Qr Ana l.:y±i ca J ,..G_~~y.:~ •• • Mr .Ebert 
Ge nera l Literature B ••.••••• ---:: •••.••••••. . ••....••.• Dr.Messner 
' p i rb Sffitfl 1 r:iiiiii , ••••••••.•••••.•••••••••• · •••• •• Dr. l)eMond 
Hental Social a nd vocational Adju~tments B •.••••••• Dr.Crayton 
Phy.ic~1 Ed~Gati oR 201 •••••• . ._ ................... _ .,,... • ..._..?, • -~• •Mr,G-oyer 
Physical Science 11 ••••••.•••. • •....• • •••• . •••••••••••• Mr. Vail 
Prob le-ms o:f EdJJcatio.n ·a Jlm,an;.iceD.wlJ~:moc~y _..,........., ...... ., _ _ ..Mi Dana 
Shal<:espeare 1 ••o••••••••o••··•· .. •••••••·•••••••••••Dr.Thurber 
So6ia.J, Psychology •••••• .••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Dr.Albri ght 






























Please note that all dates listed in the · catalog for sec ond 
semester should be advanced one week. Re gistra~ion and :t;'irst 
classes ·will be held Saturday, February 10 th; and fina l exam-
inations will be held on Friday and Saturday , June 7th. and 8t h . 
* One of these ,Jill .be acc ording to Re gistration 
February - Jtme 19~0 
DESCRIPI'IONS of NEW COTJRSES 
( not previolisly listed) 
Ind. Arts X352 BLACKBOARD SKETCHING 
Designed especially to meet the needs of industrial 
teachers. Instruction and practice will be given in making free-
h£',nd blackboard sketches of tools, materials and projects that 
are used and constructed in an industrial school shop. 
Friday afternvon, 4:20-6:00 P.M, Room 211. Two 
semester hours credit. M;r. Winebrenner. 
Mu,X201 MUS IC IIBTHODS 
This course furnishes the teacher with a practical 
knowledp;e of the natural problems of every classroom teacher of 
music for the various levels in a school system. rt presents to 
the student the ideals, aims and methods of teaching music. It 
includes methods of presentation and discussion of such problems 
as the teaching of r ote , observation and study soncs, care of the 
child 1 s voice, treatraent uf non-sin1_;ers , etc. Prerequisite: 
Essentials of Music 101-102. 
Saturday, 9:00-10:'.l:O A,M, R)om 107. Two semester 
hours credit. Miss McHahon, 
Ed,X490 TECI-JNI~UES in SOUND FILF INSTRUCTION 
The aim of this course is to instruct the classroom 
teacher in the use of sound pictures in teaching. Actual practice 
is given in the application and care of the projection equipment 
as well as the proper treatment of the film. The processes of the 
manufacture and the repair of the film are also considered, 
Saturday, 9:00-10:40 A.M. Room V-4. Two semester hours 
credit. M;r, Roesser, 
REGISTRATION 
BUFFALO STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
EXTENS IOH DEPARTMENT 
February - June 1940 
DESCRIPI'IONS of NEW COURSES 
(not previolrnly l i sted ) 
Ind . Arts X302 BLACKBOARD SKETCHING 
Desi~ned especially t o meet the needs of industrial 
teachers. Instruction and practice will be given in making free-
hand blackboard sketches of t ools, materials and projects that 
are used and constructed in an industrial school shop. 
Friday afternvon, 4 :20-6 :00 P.M. Room 211. Two 
semester hours credit. Mr. Winebrenner. 
Mu.X201 MUSIC METHODS 
This course furnishes the teacher with a practical 
kno,;dedp; e of the natural problems of every classroom teacher of 
music for the various levels in a school system. It presents t o 
the student the ideals, aims and methods of teaching music. It 
includes methods of presentation and discussion of such problems 
as the teaching of rote, observation ancl stuc.;.y so116s, care of tl1e 
child's voice, treatment of n0n-sin1:;ers, etc. Prerequisite: 
Essentials of Uusic 101-102. 
Satur day , 9 :00-10 : '}0 A, M. Room 107. Tvro seme ster 
hours credit. Mis s McHahon. 
Ed,X490 TECilNI~UES in SOUND FILI' INSTRUCTION 
The aim of this course is to instruct the classroom 
teacher in the use of sound pictures in teaching. Actual practice 
is given in the application and care of the projection equipment 
as well as the proper treatment of the film. The processes of the 
manufactnre and the repair of the film are also considered. 
Saturday, 9:00-10:40 A.M, Room V-4. Two semester hours 
credit. Mr, Roesser. 
REVISED LIST REVISED LIST 
EXTENSION COURSES 
SECOND SEMESTER Feb . - June 1940 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON COURSES 
4:20-6:00 P. M. 
* Art Appreciation, Art in Everyday Life , or History of Art 1 
- Mr. Bradley 
Blackboard Sketching •••••••••••••••••••••••• •• .• • 1vrr . Winebrenner 
Room 
Biology ....... • ......••..••.•...•.. , •.••.•. •• , . , • ..... . 1[r . Fretz 






* One of these Art courses ·will be offered according to class selection; 
students wanting Friday Art Course please talk to Mr . Bradley before 
registering . 
SATURDAY l'v'[QBlNIHG COURSES 
9 :00-10 :40 A. M. 
Conservation of Natural Resuurces ••• •• ••••••• . •••••• • Hiss Svec 
Contemporar y Civilization 2ul • • .•• .•• • • •• , • •• •• • ••••• Dr . DeMond 
**Cr eative Art I:;ducation • .. • • ••• •.. .. • .•• . •••.•• . • . • • • Mrs . Heyman 
**Cur riculur,1 Activities for Children from 4- 6 years •• ffiss cTamison 
Di agnostic and Remedia l Te chnique s in Read inc ..... Dr. He r tzberg 
**Gui dance thr 0t~l1 Extra - Curricul a r Activi t i e s ••••• • • • • Dean Reed 
**Junior Hif,~h School Orr,anization ••.....• •. •. • •••••• •• :r;tf. o. n s on 
Juvenile Literature ••••.••.••. •• • • ••.••• • • • • •••••• • Miss Hirsch 
14ental P.ygiene . . •. . . . • . • •.. .. ........•......•.......• Dr . Quayle 
Recreational Crafts ••• • ••••••••• •• . • •• • ••••••••••••• Mr . Font ana 
Super vision of t he El ementar y Schoo l A ••••••t••••·••Dr, Pugs l ey 
Techniques in Sound Fi l m Instruction •••···•·•·• ~•••• Mr •Roesser 
The Age of Johns on •••••••• ••••••••• • •••• , • • . •• , •••• Dr. Lappin 
10 : 50 A. M.-12 : 30 P. M. 
** 
Ameri can For eign Re l a t ions s i nce 1898 ••••·••·••••••Dr.Peters on 
**Cr eat ive Design ............................................... . 
El ement a r y Schoo l Curr iculum B ••••·•••••••• ••••••••• Mr •Webster 
**Fundamenta l s of Mathematics ••• • ••• • •••••••• • • ., • . • •• ••• Mr . Eber t 
Gene r a l Lit er atur e B •••••• • •• • ••• • • • , •••••••• • •••• • • Dr . Messner 
Industria l Hist ory ••••••·•·•••·••··••••·••••·••• • •• Mr • Perkins 
Menta l Social and Vocational Adj us t ment s B •••••••••• Dr . Cr ayton 
Physica l Science 11 • •• • •• • , •••••••••••••••••..••••••••• Mr .Vail 
Shakespear e ].. • •.••• ••• • .. .. . .. .• • •••. • ••••• •.• • •• •• , Dr . Thurber 
Social Psychology- •• • •••••••.•••• • •••••. • ••••••• . •• • • Dr . Al bright 
Super vi sion of Student Teaching •••.•• . ...• ••. • Miss StocJ.-Cberber 


























REVISED LIST • REVISED LIST 
EXTENSION COURSES 
SECOND SEMESTER Feb . - June 1940 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON COURSES 
4 :20- 6 :00 P. M, 
* Art Appr eciation, Ar t in Everyday Life, or History of Art 1 
- Mr . Bradley 
* 
Bl ackboard Sket ching • • ••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• Mr . Winebrenner 
Biology .•... .. •..... .• •. • ... •.•. •.. • • •• •••.•....•....• . Mr. Fretz 
Journalism •.•.......... . .... . •. • .. , ..... .. •.. .. ...•... Mr. Goldberg 
* One of these Art courses vvill be offered according to class selection; 
students wanting Friday Art Course please talk t o Mr . Bradley before 
registering . 
SATURDAY MQRNIHG COURSES 
9 :00- 10 :40 A. M. 
Conservation of Natura l Resuurces ••·• • ••··· ••..••• • .• Hiss Svec 
Contemporary Civi l ization 2Ul • •.•• • • . • • .• , • • • • • .••••• Dr . DeMond 
**Cr eative Art I:.;ducation ...• •. • •• .. .• .. ... • ... • • . . . ..• Mrs . Heyman 
**Cur ricu lur,1 Activ i t i e s fo r Children from 4- 6 years •• r~iss Jamison 
Diagnostic and Remedia l Techni que s i n Readint; .•••• Dr. Her t zberg 
**Guidance thr 0nrh Extra-Curr icular Activities ••••.•• . • Dean Reed 
**Junior High School Orr,anization ••.... .••.• . •• ••••.• w. oh son 
Juveni l e Literatur e •.••. . ...•. •• • • •..• •• •••• • • • •••• Miss Hirsch 
}[ental :Hygiene ..• . ...•.•.... • .•.....••.... . . . ••••• • • Dr . Quayle 
Recreationa l Cr afts •••••••·•••••••••••·••·••••••••••Mr . Font ana Cr aft 
Super vis ion of t he El ement ar y School A •••·•••••• • •••Dr. Pugs l ey 
Techniques in Sound Film Instruct ion •··••••·•·•·••• •Mr •Roesser 
The Age of Johns on ••••.••••..•.••••.•••••• • •.••• • •••• Dr. Lappin 
10 :50 A. M.-12 :30 P. M. 
Ameri can For eign Re l ati ons s ince 1898 ••·••••·••••••Dr.Peter son 
**Creat i ve Design•·•··••••••.··••••••••••••••·••·••••••••••••••• 
























**Fundamenta l s of Mathematics ••••·•••••••···•·•••••·• ••• Mr.Eber t 
Gener a l Li t er at ur e B •• • •••• •• ••••• ••• ••••••••••••• • • Dr ~Me s sner 
Indust ria l History ••·•••·•••···••· • • •••••••·•• · •• • •Mr .Per kins 
Menta l Soci a l and Vocational Adj ustments B •• • ••• • ••• Dr. Crayton 
V- 102 
218 
Phys ica l Sc ience 11 .......••......•. • .•......... . .. . ... Jlr . Vai l 
Shake s pear e 1 .. o.oo ••• .. · • •o • o•• •••·• ••• •••• o••• ·••••Dr . Thurber 
Social Psycho l ogy ••••.••.• , .••.•.•.•. • . . •••••......• Dr . Albright 
Super vi s ion of Student Teaching ••.. • •.. . ... .. • Miss stoc.L{berber 
** Cour ses pr eceded by a duuule star will oe offered dependin~ upon 
re c; istrati on . 
V- 208 
217 
120 
22 1 
